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NgW DIMENSIONS HIGH SCHOOL
MINUTES OF BOARD MEETING
{nt Bmrdwey Caf6}
4n9t03
7130

AM

Prsssnt; Miehsel Magrudcr
Al&ed Torrec
Tommy Tate
Larry Saruhedeen
Tina Cafiero
Jacqwline Dcdge
KarErt Butler Miller

Stqdpn! BqhFvior/Spspeqsi"tns
The board disoussed ttle meeting held with strderits Millic Ronan and Jesus Garcia
and their parer$s on 4/5105, The board was ccncemed about the possibility of futrue
violence; thsrefore, the board voted and agreed to e:rpelstudent Jesus Gcrpia. With
rospect to student Millie Rornan, the board agroed to pennit her to rernajn at the school to
finish this school year, but thst she would not be permitted to return to school the
following school yoar,

Mr. Hu$hee ardlbe$dpo
The board discussed the matter of Mr. Hughos and his showing ofan unauthorized
video to his studotrts containing two unclothed individuals engaging in sex. Mr. Hughes
violated school policy by not cleoring this video with school adminisu*ion prior to its
exhibition to studgnts. Mention wag rnade of a former stud€nt remembering something
eimilar occurring in ono of lvlr. Hughes' prior classes. This would be inveotigated
firther, It was noted thet sofilo strd€rxts wsre Engaging in somE protests in eupport of Mr.
Hughes, and tlpt the medin might get involved- AIao, a chpck of h{r. Hughes' computer
by Ms. Jackis Dodge revealed thqt it contairrd Eort ponrogaphic meterial. This was
brought to Mr, Hugtres' attentiorL but he denicd intentionally or knowingly having
pornography on his computcr, ard did not know how it got there. In the opirtion of Ms.
-?opped
Dodgo, the porncgraphy could not have gotten thert.ccidentally or just
up", but
had to have been put tlrcre intrntionally and knowitrgly. A pattern of past insubordination
on the part of lvt. Hughas was abo discussed, which Mr. Hughes had been wanted about.
The board discussed ther a letter had been sent with the studesrts to the perents of the
studcnts who had secNr the video, notifying thcm sf thc irrcident.
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Student Behavior/Srslpnsion
Discussion wm had regarding friction at the school betweery'involving certain
studEnts. The board decidsd to hold a meeting with the students and their paronts ond
then make a decision witb respect to thc porsibility of asking the gtudents to leave the
school. Karen Butler agrced to conta&t the Sheriffs Depannnnt sod schedule a nreting
with thcerr to discuss this matter. A report of the matter would also be filed with the
Sheriff Karen Butler also would contact the School District to see ifDavid Kirg could
afiend the meeting as well. It was also ageed that the Shedffs Office would be rntified
of a party to be held at the Cornrnrnfty Conter in Poinciana on 4/16105 and about the
runor of a drive.by-shooting. The issue of the susperuion of the studenB was discussed.
Student Millie Roman was alleged to have tluorn a book bag at student Nelly Tito. The
board agrecd, therefor€, to temporarily suspend student Milly Tito until a ryecial
mcetingbotween tbe student, parents, and the board. The board also agreed to
temporarity suspcnd gtudEnt Jizus Gsrcil, based on alleged ttneab rnade fu hirri, also
until a special rnrettrg between the student, parent& and the board. The rnseting date
would & 4/5rc5,8 a-rn., at the school, A notice ofthe rneeting would bs sEltt to the
pareilts of Jesus Garcia and Milly Rornan. Both students wete srxpended rurtil4/5105.

Elgstionof OfFce'g
The ElEction of officers wus

put'offuntil8later time.

Increrqed Board M€iEbFf sldE
Discussion was had regarding adding e pareilt and local cotrtrsctor to join the board.
This will be pursued.
Cell Phone P-oljqy
The board ageed to hold a future meeting with thE psrents in order to discuss
adoptutg a poficy for the uso of csll phones on school grounds. This issue l,ould also bc
discuss€d ai thc nert SAC neeting, where we could obtainparental inupt and dissuss this
issue at a future moeting.
Grartr Meado.p,s

I...f Wsuit

The pending lawsuit of Mr. Cnant Meadows and the hiring of attonrcy Andrew
Thomas-to defend the school in this lawsuit were discuescd. A motion was mads and
secordsd to hire Mr, Andrew Thomas, and it unanineusly passcd and was approrcd.

A nption wss made to qnd the meaing, which was seconded and unanimous$
approrred. The rnecting was consluded,
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